Frequently Asked Questions

What should my child wear to camp each day?
We recommend that all campers wear comfortable clothing such as a t-shirt, shorts, or any type of athletic wear. Campers must wear tennis shoes (NO sandals or flip flops). Parents will be notified prior to days in which we may get a little messy!

My daughter is only five years old however; I would like to sign her up for this summer’s camp. Can I do this?
Campers must be between the ages of 6-12 to attend any of the camp sessions. *(Sorry, no exceptions).*

Will my child have adequate supervision throughout the day? What certifications do the staff members have?
Safety is our # 1 priority. Our campers get the care they deserve with our 8-to-1 camper-to-staff-ratio. The CBR staff is a dedicated team certified in Adult/Child CPR, AED, and Standard First Aid.

I paid the $25 deposit for my child to attend session 1. If I decide that I don't want that session, can I apply this deposit to a different session?
All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable.

Can I pick up my child early from camp?
Yes. However, the CBR staff cannot escort individual campers from scheduled events to meet those picking them up. Parents must make prior arrangements to pick up their child at the scheduled location.

Where do the campers eat lunch?
Campers will eat at "Fresh Foods" located inside the Downing University Center (DUC) Monday-Thursday. Fresh Foods provides a wide variety of healthy food options, which are prepared fresh for each individual. Campers will eat at the Preston Center on Fridays.

Is it okay if my child brings personal items such as a Gameboy, cell phone, playing cards, jewelry, etc.?
We ask that campers do NOT bring any valuable or personal items with them to camp. These items could get lost or broken during daily camp activities.

Are campers separated into groups based on their age?
While some activities may require campers to be put into their age group, the majority of our activities allow campers to participate together.

Is Camp Big Red fun?
Absolutely! Whether it's arts & crafts, swimming, or going on field trips, Camp Big Red offers a wide variety of activities that can be enjoyed by all.